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ilardHre, &c.Personal Mention.
Judge Boy kin is in the city.
Gen. Robert Ransom is in the city.
Mr. W. B. Grimes has returned from

mm
Farmers say that a gentle warm

rain is now much needed.

There was not even a ripple of ex
citement inthe Mnvor's court today
Raleigh '8 fast reaching the reputa- -

SPECIAL NOTII r:s.

Ice Cellar.
Ice in auy quantity, nl fresh fish

daily, at my cellar No. f8, S. Wi-
lmington Street. Order Riled prompt

NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

What Our Reporter See and
Uear Worth Giving to Our

Headers News in Brief
UL'Y A

ROACH TRAPtion of au unusually moral city. :)

a northern trip.
Senator Green, of Wake, was in the

city yesterday.
Mr. J. S. Carr of Durham, is in the

T. E. SoKRKLI,.ly.There was Dot an item to be gath Will catiii roaches and noon rid yoor boron
. ..r . l .

city.
Mr. T. J. Allison, of Statesville is in board for

apy 3t

The roof of the west wing of the
penitentiary is now being slated;
when finished this will about com-

plete the building according to the
plans. It is one of the finest prisons
in the Bouth in point of architecture.

Mr. H. H. Roberts is now engaged

OnljA.
The wonderful talking

sale at Hughes'.

I have a nice lot of dry
all sawed and split, ready

the city.

QUAKER CITY

Lawn Mowers,Mr. R. W. Lassister, of Oxford, is piue wood
to be usedin the city.

Grand Secretary B. H. Woodell lft .Will cut grass evenly and make yourlmaking out the mortuary reportin ! i.iwn look smooth and neat.
for stoves or fireplaces; also an assort
ment of shingles, all at my mill, west
end of Harnett street ou railroad.
ap?5 1m L H. Adams

today on the 11:25 R. & G. train for
Scotland Neck andjwill not probably
return before Saturday. YOUNG

NICKELAMERICAN PLATEDThe little child of Mr. A. B. Stron--
ach who has been quite sick with
scarlatrBftris much improved. His son
is also considerably better.

Lost
A ten dollar bill, tome where be

tween the business part of the city
and the North Carolina Depot, or at
the depot. The finder will he re-

warded by leaving the suae at Messrs
(irowder & Rand's.
ap28 3tp Samukli DUPRKE.

A neat new style lamp gives the light of 30The following persons are registered

for Raleigh, which will probably be
ready for print tomorrow. We are
glad to learn that the death1 rate has
not been above the average, notwith-
standing the prevalence of the grippe.

There are auy quantity of rumors
afloat ab' ut a new 'hotel, but after
most dilisrent inquirv, we have been
unable so far to elicit any definite in-

formation ou the subject. It is a sub-

ject in which our people are most in-

terested, and it will be a source of
much gratification to the Visitor
when it. can announce something of a
tangible nature in regard to it.

candles. Wicks are easy toput in.
PRICES LOW.

THOMAS B. BRIGGS 4 SONS,

ered in any of the departments at the
capitol today.

It is whispered today that indepen-
dent tickets are to be gotten up in
some of the wards for Aldermen.

The receipts of cotton today have
been light. Prices range from 8i to
8$ cents.

The " merry month of May," is at
hand and all nature is robed in its
brightest array.

The month of roses and picnics.
Now let all the young folks be cheer-
ful ; and old ones too.

The Register of Deeds has issued
during this month twenty one mar
riage licenses 10 whites and eleven
colored.

As the 10th of May falls on Suuday
we suppose the Memorial Services
will take place on Monday 11th, as on
a previous occasion.

Look into a well tomorrow precise --

ly at 12 o'clock and you will see your
future wife or husband. The old pro
verb says so, and that is sufficient.

Our market is tolerably well sup
plied with spring lamb, but the ac-

companying green paas have not yet
put in their appearance.

The Board of Courty Commission

at the Yarboro: Messrs. L. T. Aber-neth- y,

Petersburg, Va ; W. S. Han-

cock, Greensboro ; G. F. Uzzle, Wil-

son's Mills ; W. H. Griffis, New York.
We had the pleasure of a visit yes RALEIGH, N C.

terday from Mr. W. L. Spencer, who
represents the well known type foun
dry of Messrs. John Ryan & Co. of
Baltimore.

jllSSMAfflEllEESR

Shantoitg Pongee.
This is a soft cotton material with

an India Silk finish, and in most
beautiful designs. We have just
opened a line of these goods and the
price is only 13 cents. Besides these
we have all manner of thin printed
cotton Fabrics, Organdy Lawus,
Figured Dimities, Batistes, &c. I i

wo;il challies we have some lovely ef
fects, and the prices are net high.
Our line of thin dress fabrics is so

complete, that you cannot fail to le
pleased.

W. H. & R. S. Tuck it r & Co.

Caraleigh Mills.
Work on theCaraleigh Cotton Mills

just south of the city, has commenc
ed in earnest. Mr. Linehan, the con-

tractor, has a force of about a hun-

dred hands at work on the founda-
tion and has opened up a fine quary
of splendid granite on the site. We
hear that the building will be push

Millinery,
IPMI&HU1.
I MPORTED AND DOMESTIC TRIMMED
X Huts and Bonnets. The greatest variety
of fancy straw braids in the desirable shades
of grey, tan, black, &c- - for Ladies, Misses
and wee little ones.

ALL THE Ml SHADES.

ed as rapidly as possible.

Daughters of llebekali,!. O. O. F

Charities and Corrections.
The National Conference of Chari

ties and Corrections will be held at
Indianapolis, May 13th to 20th.

Delegates get reduced rates by ob-

serving the following directions:
1st. They should purchase a first

c'ass single trip through ticket.
2. Get certificate from the Agent

selling the ticket that full fare has
been paid to Indianapolis.

3. Tickets on sale only from May
10th to 15th inclusive.

4. The certificate mu3t be signed
by the Secretary of the Conference.

5. The certificate thus signed must
be presented to the agent at India-
napolis, who will sell a return ticket
at one third the fate

Tickets on sale at Goldsboro, Ral-

eigh, Oxford, Henderson, Durham,
Greensboro, Salisbury, Concord.Char-lott- e

and Asheville.

The regular meeting of the above
named .Lodge will be held at 8 p. ra.,
tomorrow May 1st in Oid Fellows
Hall over Citizens' National Bank
Every member is requested to be on In chiffon and other .trimming materials;

flowers in profusion, so very natural you
wonder nature uoes not also yield its

hand. Work in the degree.
J. N. McRary, N. G.

State Chronicle and News and Ob
server please copy.

Norris' ij'y Goods Store.
Today we have added other lines of

ladies' and gentlemen's shoos and
slippers, and opened up the prettiest
stock of straw, hats it lias ever been
our pleasure to show. The prices of
all are much cheaper than a year ago,
and we stand pledged to suit every
customer tha' comes in search of
shoes or hats, in quality style or price.
Our spring showing of parasols and
umbrellas for sunshine or rain eclipses
all past records; and for washable
fabrics, we yield to none. In the mat
ter of low prices we claim to lead;and
in verification we respectfully point
you to the goods and ask you to sje,
feel and judge for yourselves.

Norris' 1) Goons Stork.
Cabbage and transplanted Tomato

plants for sale. A B. FORREST,
lm. 517 Polk St.

i mm Line tf
Dedication.

On the 10th of May the soldiero

ers will meet in regular monthly ses
sion next Monday. It is also muni-
cipal election day.

Substantial and convenient im-

provements are being made in the
Citizens1 Bank building. The office
os the President, Cashier, &c, is to
be enlarged, refurnished, &c.

A countryman who had been in the
habit of bringing wood to town, said
this morning that his mules were
worth to him now about $2.50 per
day each on his farm and he must let
the fuel matter rest for awhile.

Surveyors are now enga ged in lay-

ing off a route from the NorthCaroli
na Railroad to the site of the Caro
leigh Cotton Mills. It is proposed
that the branch road shall run from
a point this side of the cut beyond
the penitentiary, around the rear of

the prison and by the Insane Asylum
to the Mills.

The report current yesterday con-

cerning the burning of cotton about
2 miles from the city, is verified to
day. The burning occurred on Mr.
Wilder's place. There were about
180 bales altogether; of that 85 be

Hotels will give reduced rates to
Infants' tine crepe de chene and muslin caps
and shirred hats.delegates. Terms from $1.50 to $3.00

per day.
A full delegation has been apnoint- -

re- -ed from North Carolina, which
cently appeared in the Visitor

home will be formally opened and
dedicated, and the occasion will be
one of much interest. Many visitors
are expected, among them a consid-

erable number of old veterans. The
procession will proceed from Metro-

politan Hall to the Home, immediate-
ly after the memorial ceremonies and
the address will be delivered by Gov.
Holt. From the Home the proces-
sion will move to the Confederate
cemetery.

The Dry Goods Market in a

HAIR GOODS,
Uushings. a beautiful line of all kinds of

Ties. All the new hair ornaments, bracelets,
jewelry, &c., Ac.

Stamped linens, embroidery materials,
wools and zephyrs. Prices reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Miss MAGGIE REESE,
209 Fayetteville St.

April S tf. 'Raleigh, N. C.

Great State of Excitement.
The dry goods market is in a great

state of excitement over the great
slaughter Bale that is now going on at
D. T. Swindell's great emporium. He
has placed on the market between

Drj Goods, Notions, &c.six and seven thousand dollars worth
of fine dress goods, and most of these
g.ods are marked down to less than

Ice.
Ice may be had at our cellar under

Barbee & Pope's confectionery store,
near Savings Bank, tomorrow and
every day hereafter. These wishing
it sent out in quantities will please
send orders to Jones & P jwkll.

Cabbage, transplanted Tomato
plants, best variety, pot grown Egg
plants, Moon Vines. Roses, rare Chrys-
anthemums, Carnation, Geraniums,
Tnberoses and all kinds of bedding
plants, Cut Flowers, Bouquets,Floral
Designs, Flower Seeds, &c.
apl7 2w H. Stkinmbtz, Florist.

Situation Wanted.

longed to Mr. Wilder and the remain-
der to Mr. W. D. Buffalo. About 90

one half their real value. If you have
not seen these goods you should dobales of Mr. Buffalo's cotton were

destroyed, but only seven bales of Mr.

New Station House.
There is a growing demand for a

new station house more convenient
and better arranged in all respects
than the one now in use under the
market, and we hope the matter will
receive the most earnest and speedy
consideration of the new Board of
Aldermen. It is useless to deny that
the present quarters for offenders is a
disgrace to the city, and, it is need-

less to add most unjust to those so
unfortunate as to become denizens of

so at once; they are the greatest val-

ues that it has ever been our pleasureWilders. It is thought that the fire

.
H. & R I Tucker 4 Co.

BLACK LACES.
Every one will admit that, this is to be
a season for BLACK LACES and we

vi-- h those who contemplate the pur-
chase of any kind of a

originated from sparks from a loco to place on the market. Tou had
motive as the railroad is only a few

better come and make your selection
at once before the most choice bar
gains are gone.

hundred yards distant. Mr. Buffalo's
loss is about $3,500, with no insurance.

A boy about 15 years old wants a
situation as an office boy or to learn
some good trade. Address B., car of
the Evening Visitor.

The first and most important thing
for every family is a home. Do you Black Lace Dress,

the "lock up."
to see our display of these beautiful dressLet the matter of an auditorium be

pressed so that the market house
materials. Our line of BLACK LACES

is now in its prime, and contains the
newest and most desirable styles

that will be shown this
season.

building can be remodeled for other
Have your lace curtain done up at

the Oak City Steam Laundry in lirst
class style. L R VV van's special
horse and cow food goinp like hot
cakes. A trial will convince von that
it is the best on the market. uih(9 tt

purposes and a new static n house pre-
pared. It is really a necessity.

We are constantly receiving new
and attractive millinery goods. In
this line we are showing the very la-

test and most fashionable and unique
styles.

We have the largest and nobbiest
assortment of men's, youths' and
boys' clothing every brought to this
market, and we guarantee to sae
you from $3 to $1 per suit. We also
have a tremendous sto.jk of shoes and
slippers that we are selling at a great
bargain.

Yoir8 truly.
D T. Swiniirll.

lace ruucimThe need of a good spring medicine
is felt by nearly every body, for the
various impurities that accumulate

In these, are some particularly attractive

Spring i Slere,
and VV. O. ibepark is fully ahi
the times. He has in his est
ment the finest select on ot

nst of
ihlish
spring

patterns, several of which we consider worthy
of special mention. One a chantilly effect.

in the system during winter months
must be gotten out before health and
strength can be had. King's Royal

want a home? Perhaps you do, but
see no way to get it. Well, we are
prepared to say that you can get it.
If you cannot raise enough cash to
pay a small margin on one of our
houses ;and lots complete, you cer-

tainly can pay $5 to $10 per month
for a lot. No interest added. When
you have paid lor your lot you can
then get a house on it the same way.
Every man who will, may own his
home. We aie offering some good
lots on $5 per month. Some better
ones on $10 per month until paid for.
No interest added. If you don't want
to build, it will pay you to buy as an
investment and thus save your money

Send lor our circular with full par-

ticulars.
J. M. Broughton Sr Co.,

ap25 lw Real Estate Agents.

with alternate stripes of leaf and serpentine
band design, running lengthwise entirely
through the flounce. Another, with alter

goods ever brought to this city. The
nate stripes m spray, and bar designs, run-
ning crosswise at Dottom of skirt, nnrl nil

Gkrmatdbr has been thoroughly
tried and proven to be. one of the
best remedies ever used. It is per above thickly studded with small spots.

best of it is, he is s dling goods at such
prices as are bound to attract
the attention of the public. Just,
think of it. Ladies' nice shoes of lirst
class make, only $2 00 ui lauiidried

fectly harmless and pleasant to take,
It purifies the blood, strengthens and
builds up the system, prevents dis

smn-- Hi uu uuu i cems, ana lauuease, aids digestion, cures dyspepsia,

For Sale
A new house and one acre lot on

Lane street near the Agricultural
College adjoining the premises of J.
C. L. Harris. Terms, one half cash,
balance on credit of one year with in-

terest. It is a bargain. Apply at
Visitor office where plot can be
seen.

dried shirts at $1.(0. All other goods
at corresponding: Jow prices and of as
good quality as can be found in the

chronic headache, neuralgia, rheuma
tism and other blood and skin diseas
es. Try it. A.E.Jordan ap30 5t

DRAPERY NETS.
In Chantilly, Russian, Ac,, in Tolka Dot,
Leaf Design, Large Detached Eigures.&c.

LOW PRICES.
Our patrons will bear in mind that we have

provided Laces at prices within
the reach of everyone.

V. H. h R. S. Tucker k Co.
123 and 125 FayetteYlilej3t.

State. Let our people call at We
park's and judge tor themselves. ReLost.

On Monday night, a K. of P. badge, Remnants of challies at 2 cents per member the plaee.
W G. Shpark's

12, E. Martin St.
A p. 13 tf.

F. O. B. The finder will be rewarded yard; same goods in drees patterns at
4 cents per yard atWoollcott & Son's.

See our "Bya" corset only 50 cents,
Woollcott & Sonsby leaving same at this office. ap294t


